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To all,

I was so saddened this past weekend to hear of the passing of Pr. Herb Lammert. Over the past few
days, I have thought of him often and the peace he brought into my life.

Pr. Herb touched my life shortly after Pr. Joan’s departure to Four Mile Lutheran Church. I had
been council president for only a short time and didn’t really know what expectations were or what I
would need to do without a full -time pastor to council me. It seems like almost immediately, there
were several deaths and funerals to arrange. Pr. Herb was one of the first pastors I spoke with and
he stepped in to calm my nerves and help the families in need.

Pr. Herb’s calm and reassuring nature was such a blessing to me personally and I’m sure it was also
helped families working through sadness and loss. He also had such a calm warm voice that I am
still replaying in my head as I think of him. Pr. Herb came many times to St. Olaf to provide pulpit
supply. His willingness to be available to fill is something for which I will be forever grateful. Since
he was so well known in Bosque County, he provided some continuity during our time without a fulltime pastor. After Pr. Ryan came into our lives, Pr. Herb was always willing to fill in during vacation
times.

Pr. Herb and his wife, Barbara, came to our café frequently for lunch after church Sunday services at
Trinity. During our short visits at the cafe, we talked about what was going on at St. Olaf. I also
learned that the Victorian house on Avenue Q that I had admired for years was where he and Barbara lived. It was evident that he loved to garden. Our love of plants was something I never knew
we had in common.

Last Sunday during the children sermon, Pr. Ryan asked the kids what super power they would
choose if it were possible. It was a fun question and one that I thought about myself. I told Pr. Ryan
later that day that I had decided that I wanted to be the Queen
of Peace. I wanted the power to touch someone and they would
instantly be at peace with those around them. Well, I will never
be the Queen of Peace but Pr. Herb certainly had the touch.

Rest in peace, Pr. Herb.

Phyllis Rieser
Council President

WELCA NEWS: Nine members attended the October 3rd meeting of the WELCA. President Betty Tindall
called the meeting to order in the name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. We all recited our purpose statement. Maranna Horn led the program on the Lord’s Prayer with Marcy Circle members participating and
closing with all praying the Lord’s Prayer. The offering was taken.
The minutes were read & approved. Charlene Tergerson, treasurer, reported a balance of $928.06 in the
regular account and $883.10 in the special account. The report was approved. She reported that $720.00
was made at the bake sale at the All School Reunion on September 8th.
Old Business - Charlene will take cards to Mosaic in Waco. Pres. Betty read Thank You cards from the
teachers for the meal.
New Business - Betty announced there will be a convention in Frisco on October 26 & 27. If anyone is interested, she has details.
We will be giving $200.00 to Chris Lujan, $150.00 to El Salvador Scholarship Mission, $200.00 to Lutheran Disaster Relief, and $100.00 to Helping Hands. Teresa Christensen made a motion to accept this,
Barbara Lee seconded, motion carried.
The officers elected for next year are: President - Maranna Horn, Vice President - Shirley Thompson, Secretary - Betty Tindall, Treasurer - Charlene Tergerson, and Fellowship/Service - Patricia Forsythe.
The next meeting will be November 7 with Thankoffering and pre-holiday pot luck luncheon.
Grandfather Clock - Sealed
Bid Auction
Trinity Lutheran Church is holding a Sealed Bid Auction for the
clock below. Minimum starting
bid is $1,500. If you are interested
in bidding, please contact Trinity
Lutheran Church, 803 West Third
Street, Clifton, TX 76634 before

History of the Community Breakfast at Saint Olaf Lutheran (2012-2018)

It all began in January of 2012, when a little old lady had a dream. She wanted to bring the people in
the churches, in the community, and maybe, people from the surrounding towns, together for fun,
food, and fellowship. She got the approval of the church council to have a breakfast at the local
church. She gathered her crew together, bought the food, and began to cook. It turned out to be
quite a success. There were 48 people at the first breakfast, and the free will donation was $312.00.
It wasn’t long before a family came to the church in distress. Their daughter needed some dental
work done, and they were short of money. So, with the money collected at the breakfast, we were
able to give the family $300.00 for the needed dental work. That began our help for the people in
the community as their needs arose.
The breakfast also made it possible to update the church basement and kitchen with new paint, electrical work, new cabinets, and stove. We purchased eleven round tables, 75 chairs, and a freezer and
fridge. We have donated money to people with severe illness or death. We have donated monty to
kids going to college, to all the local churches, and two cemeteries, Girl Scouts, 4-H Club, Junior
Master Gardeners, and the fire department. We have fed the teachers, sold Norwegian cookies, had
baked potato and Norwegian lunches, sold flowers, and handmade crafts.
We have donated over $23,000, we have fed over 5,000 people, and received over $42,000 in the
last seven years, but unfortunately, all good things come to an end. The December 2018 breakfast
will be our last breakfast.
Without my dedicated and hardworking crew, none of this would have been possible. Every third
Saturday, they were always at the basement, smiling, joking, and ready to cook.
It has been lots of hard work. We have scrambled approximately 14,000 eggs, fried 950 pounds of
bacon and 750 pounds of sausage, served 10,000 biscuits, many gallons of juice, and 84 gallons of
gravy. We’ve also served sweet rolls, fruit trays, pots of grits, and no telling how many gallons of coffee.
So, I give my heartfelt thanks to all of the people in the community for your loyal support, and many,
many thanks to my hardworking crew for all you have done in the last seven years to make an old
lady’s dream come true.
I hope the people in the community will always remember the fun, food, and fellowship that happened every 3rd Saturday of the month at Saint Olaf Lutheran basement.

~ Iris Hodges

WELCA will meet Wednesday,
November 7th at noon for the
Thankoffering and a
pre-holiday potluck luncheon.

FALL FEST
2018

Mary, Martha, & Ruth

uth Circle: Will meet November 8,

PRAYER LIST: Heather Christensen, Margret Turpin,
Brady Warrick, Kathy Johnston, Ronnie Ogle, Cooper
Brown, Martha & Helena McCormick, Dacey Patrick, Josh
Wilhelm, Raymond Bailes, Larry Barger, Charles Osborn,
Daniel Smith, Makayla Pierce, Rev. C. A. Mangham, Tom
Pierce, Nikki Stone, Tracy Finstad, Henrietta Medina,
Donna Boelter, Linda Thiele, Virginia Allen, Jerry Shiver,
Ricky Petty, Melissa Lynn, Cindy Olson, Kjersten Cockrell,
Elaine Enger, Buddy Enger, Rosemary Trujillo, Geraldine
Jenson, and The Lutheran Church Sierra Leone, Persecuted Christians

Katherine’s House at 2:00pm

OUR MISSIONARY IN THE UKRAINE: Chris Lujan

M

ary Circle: Will meet November 14,
Heckmann Hall at 2:00pm

M
R

artha Circle: TBA

SERVICE MEN AND WOMEN: Matthew Medina,
Justin Barnes, Kevin Moore, & Daniel Ramirez

Mary Circle
Mary’s Bible Study was held on Wednesday the
10th at Heckman Hall. Attending were Patricia,
Elsie, Maranna, Lucy, and Barbara. Elsie led the
rather lengthy and deep study, “Turn, Turn,
Turn, a time for faithful repentance.” This was
discussed and had some interesting opinions on
the subject.
WELCA meeting will be on November 7 with pot
luck luncheon, Thank Offerings, and introducing
new officers for 2019.
Delicious refreshments were enjoyed by all. Next
month, the meeting will be November 14. Visitors are always welcomed. Study will be led by
Maranna.

Ruth Circle
Ruth Circle met October 11 at the Tindall’s
Katherine’s place. We welcomed a newcomer,
Donna Kersey, into our group. So good to have a
new face. Pastor Ryan arrived in time for the
discussion. As usual, our group really enjoyed a
lively pre-lesson talk on several unrelated Bible
items. Have you heard of a Texas caterpillar?
Leaf girdlers on pecan trees? And, of course, we
talked about the millions of moths as result of
the invasion of army worms, and wondered if
bees were going to be devastated by all this rain.
But come to think of it – all these are God’s
creatures and we were marveling at it all! By the
way, we did have a lesson by Abby on the repentance to others; Betty T provided quiche and
trimmings.
November 8 – same time and place with Mary
giving the lesson and Shirley bringing refreshments. We invite any who would like to join us.

Picture of Ruth Circle group to the left
Financial Report

Receipts

Disbursements

Net

Budget through Sep 30, 2018

$ 60,757.50

$60,750.00

$7.50

Actual through Sep 30, 2018

53,917.41

52,742.17

1,175.24

Submitted by Gerald Nelson, Treasurer

St. Olaf Lutheran Church
Worship, teach, nurture and
share Christ’s love.
With November, we are coming to the end of the Christian year. Soon, Advent will begin and we will
start reading from the Gospel of Luke. This means we only have a few readings left from the Gospel
of Mark. This time reading through Mark, several things have stood out to me. One is the pivotal
role of Jesus’s encounter with the Syrophoenician woman in the territory north of Israel. You will
remember that Jesus was looking for a break from the crowds of people who needed something from
him. But even up north, far from the Galilean crowds, he can’t escape people who are in tough situations. And Jesus, tired and grumpy, does not respond well. When the woman in need turns his
words around on him, Jesus seems to learn something important that propels him toward his destiny. Another thing that stands out is just how badly the disciples, those closest to Jesus, misunderstand his mission. They are jockeying for position among themselves, trying to secure places of
power in Jesus’s reign after he overthrows the Romans, but things don’t go according to their plans.
Finally, the depth of Jesus’s concern for the vulnerable, especially children, is hard to miss, particularly in the last half of the Gospel. This concern for the vulnerable seems to be behind some of the
most difficult passages in Mark, Jesus’s prohibition of divorce and demand for the rich man to sell
all he has.
Jesus’s concern for the vulnerable is evident in our final readings from Mark’s Gospel for this
year. Finally arriving in Jerusalem, Jesus teaches in the temple. He claims that the whole of what
God requires can be summed up like this: love God; love your neighbor. Soon after this teaching,
Jesus observes a widow giving the last of what she has to the Temple and Jesus is scandalized that
the Temple will accept it. As Jesus and his disciples are leaving the Temple after the widow makes
her gift, Jesus claims that such an institution will surely fall, even one as impressive, as central as
the Temple.
I’ve enjoyed reading through the Gospel of Mark with
you all this year. I hope you have enjoyed it, too, and
that the book makes more sense to you as a whole. I look
forward to reading through Luke with you during this
coming year.
~Pastor Ryan

Happy Anniversary to
Owen & Sandi Carlson
on November 29th!

